
















At,, ahams, candidate 
for 
ASH  president, 
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 a member of his class coun-
cil. student 
council.  Blue Key, 
Spartan Shields, Fairness com-
mittee, Student Union board and 
Student Activities board. 
















put mer to 
the ad aaa i ii istration, 
alumni, state legislature and all 
others I  rned the ideas of 




-I %till work frir a new Spardi 
Gras, an adequate Student Union, 
g.'ltingt'itt
 name hands for free 
ASB 
dar.ces,  a larger tortgai .tar 
intramural athletics,  a bigger
 or-
ientation program, imprdving the 
date
 hock system and 
moving
 the 
bulletin  ',fiard. 
"I riant to represent and serve 
the Ara', 
;11 body I 
want  to 
co-
ordinate and help direct the spirit 
that SJSC has so that 
we
 can get 
the 
thin::










































dent. She was junior class and! 







She is director of 
Freshman!
 
Camp  and 
a member
 of the 
Col-  I 
lege Life committee 
"My main desire is to WC the 
spirit of 
San  Jose









trras.  big name 
hands
 for 
a submit dance. 
ror just plain 
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a Student 
Union  fund 
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eral  elementary.,  junior high and 































Mrs. JaLice F. Mills in the Per-
sonnel clice, 
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SellIOIN I ake 
Te.t Tonight
 
tots  (pi, ions thrown

















 seniors, Dr., 
Swagert
 said,




 17oped the number- failing! 












with  them. Assign-























To (;It'(' Recital 




"International Day" here today 





Iran and Russia, 
have
 joined to-
gether to sponsor a program of ts-
hibits,  a motion 
picture, 
banquet.  
talent show and dancing. 
Herbert Perry. ISO president, 




make the mistake of thinking that 
we 
are the ones contributing  
everything
















recital tomorrow night at  
8 13' 
'o'clock  in the Little 
'Theater















school  spirit un-










lent  ed here. Ultimably
 
%%el 




will  hate a fine, new 
Student 




 Pat I 
'Mon to 
further  augmiot that 
governm
 nt examination tonight 
Daugherty,  tenor; and Gloria 






 to Dr,  
tins,  soprano. 
operation
 
and enthusiasm. I 
feel , 
S. L. 
Sw4,:ert, associate  
protessor
 
Playing supporting roles will he that this unity 
















































 all electbin informa-
tion 
as unable to appear.
 hut 
additional data nill  he printed 
Thtirsdo and 
l'rida4.  
rolls i4 ill he open   
It
 a.m. 




























,11 `141% ices. 










 pi ot 
Pi Kappa Alpha I at. I ti it 4 
ifis
 platforni 
Rick Vaum. ASH presidential I 
nibilati  has been
 pi esident 
his  class, t 
















youns,lor and a mr.nthei of Spar -1 
tan
 Shields  









new  Student Union 









*Wring  euryearm 
at 
enliere,  Ira 
they are needed for 
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expansion






St at.' college 
W,  are 
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lent.  hut a m.44 







it.. aid of the 
lat..114 and 
alumni.  
the students %tete 
:Orli  
to 
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hit  ilt . 1,%1-111,11' 
 - is ,  






r1111111, and entleaoi to 
tlidctit 
gel% 
ernment  i 






of risk. affairs. 
4%1.1
 1..1'  
rival?
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pect at 







 this problem 
would  lic 11.., ... .. I ' 
I t4) 





 for the students




mitories would cut down hying ex-
, 
I stimulate
 better relations 
between
 








 for ASH 
president, has 
served  on the 
Stud-
ent 














 a scholarship 
front











 lit of Shgti 
an 














nil! Ile In aChirt CIOSCr Nork-
frig 
harinoo  throughout our 
n hole campus. OnI4 then Call 
our
 student gouernntent 
a 
mean.
 u lierett n 
can
 he cr4.talited










 to eliminate con-
flicts in 
functions











































































 8 15 o'clock in 
Spartan
 Dad) will 














 today at 3341















 with a 
matinee on Satuirlo




ASH  president 




at I's of the 





a few his -
test 
ques'.ons
 will be on state and
 LSO C 








ay oft, r suggestions
 foi 
the Spftrtith mattoal and to 
eidination 












also  54 ill 
discuss 
Revelries





































sion entice,.   expenses lot the 
Pacific 
Presidents  Sturblit asso-
ciation
 
consent unit, sc loch 
held May 21-24




Washington  Both Spol4ai
 and 
the new 




be elected at 
tomorrow  and Fri-
day's elections. will 
he
 
ellethl.  to 
attend











'has  much 
to Wei 'is
 a Mel, will, sttalents
 
will s, nt a 
talent 
enrich  our 
Ines
 " 






 ttttt es. 
jet photo.:
 ra ph. and prod -
tots from 
the 
4ario  ii countries
 
represented
 on campus. Displays 
can he 
4iened  in the Natural 
Science 
building
 and IlAbrar). 
Also  f. 
;out
 oqi iuh the s 
sell.











 at 6:3(1 p.m. by 
the 
harbecue pits in front of the 
Women's gym. 
After the banquet, the foreign 












ing from Iin.m. <until II p.m. 
a 
III 


















A Gcrman beer garden 44 ill he 
;set tip
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 of the 
German 
idol) will sent. the
 beer.

















 lie is 
, 
.1.1.  
















































office  s. 
Thom. running are: 
President: Carol Larson 
and 
Joyce  Ma   
First vice-president: Pat Enger-







 Loti and Jo-
Ann 
alarrettini. 
Sect etary . Janet Adams, Mary 



































a great deal of 
time
 to the 














therefore I wourd 
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man  























Miller.  sports 
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Mai  ks, cumlidalt. for 
th. 
oiler,.  of ASH  treasurer,
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, geting eel ASH funds 
to benefit a 
larger
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artive  in 
(lass affairs, is a 
if,.. 
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member  111  Blue Key,
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sort.-
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100 
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post 
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of the junior class; further. I was) 
s.t'ri'tsl's of the 
1952 Revelries I 
board
 
"My particular interest in 0,1 
dcnt 
envernment  is not only 
to 
a .4..51 










ith that in mind 
if I 
tsp..  01 













STATE  COLLEGE 
Ennead  as sircand 
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 aortae law 
colones
 pear wISID one 
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Ea4.
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,, o It pot opoclor
 for non 
ASS rod hotshots., 
AGNES BOLTER, BILL 
GOSSETT  Co-Etlitors 
GELSO GUALCO,
 Business Manager 




 :Ci-ntiAGA-Copy Doti 
C1.41  JACK LYTMGOE-Wao
 Ed's.'
 





















 tot Folar1..1   
Prot 
Jack 1.0tiqop. D.an











 Polio,  Joyc Proem J   Pratt. 
lorboor 1.1..1.  Jo 
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"Revival  4.1 
school
 spirit and 
rep-








at -largo. as a music major and I 
had 





























55 5311 .. 
Typing themes, 
movable rates Expel  
























































requirement  of 
one 
quarter of swimming will be 
given
 
tomorrow from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m 




The reason a dog has so many 
friends is that his tail wags in-












 has been 













Ed Seifert, co-editor, 
announced  this week.
 
I The 






 and all the activities 
and  
pleasure  that go 


















month -old child Monday  
Friday. 












































































while  Miss 
Keel-















































































































































































to 12 1.4., Friday,
 Saturday and 
Sunday. II A.M. to 
I AM. 



























































Yosh  Uchida 
will  









































 held in 
Spartan



















ship of the state.
 
Ten men will 
make the trip to 








 the college 
in 
the  
dual  match are:.  
Lyle  Hunt. 
who recently received a trophy as 
the outstanding man on the local , 
team Tom Dunlap, Pete Gorvad.. 
Bill Thompson. 
who  received a tro-
phy recently as the 
most improved 














































pitched, he pitched 
and 
struck 





















































in with the 
bases loaded
 and 













Cole. for six 
hits while the San-
ta Clarans got 










utive singles In Right 
Field-
er Ralph
 Cleland. Left Fielder 
Andy 








Et nws on the diamond 
cost
 the 
Spartans one run as Welp of 
San-
ta 
Clara scored on a hobbled 
throw  
at 
first on Virgas grounder.
 
Brady and Miller got
 two hits 
each
 to lead the Spartans at the 








 brings them 
par-
tially out 
of a hard -felt
 batting 
islump  
which  has 
cost




games  this 
year.  Brady 
got 
two for three 
while 
Miller  


















 gave up 
























































































































their  mils 
run in the 




 slid Brady got 
consecu-
tive singles















1i -land's hit so as
 a 
el, -an single 
while ssa 
a Ils ball 
that dropped in 
front 01 the cen-




scored  five of 
their 





walks. They scored . 
' their
 other 
run in the 
seventh on 
one hit 
and one error. 
Spartan Catcher Bob Poole 




Broncos off first 
and  
second to cut down their scoring 
chances,  lie also put 
one man out 
at home on a throw
 from Second 
Baseman Ron Palma Palma had a 
inan trapped off second but rifled 
the hall horn.. to 






































Mayes  1 0 0 01 
Camara 



























I 9 0 
Fore 







3"irga 1 0 
Nardina


















Spartan  gollo. 
0.1:1  11111, 10.11 
winning  ways sesterday as tiles 




 10-8. The locals were play-
ing 




















 as he carded a 76
 oni 
the pat- 
72 course lle was followed  . 
in 





 79, and Art Chri,.
 
toper, flO. Broderick  and 
Christ.,
 , 















tween Sparta and USF 
here  yes-


















 and Kappa 
Al-
pha over 
Sigma Pi, 10-2. 
Scores  
are picked
































m Theta Chi vs.



















 vs. Delta Upsilon
 at Franklin 











with  games to 
make in, 
should
































erl  in° 
6 r 
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1) 111 1 3 
Wednesdas.  I 
CHUCK'S CHUCKLIW 
vo.ci
 be too. 14 you saw +he 










to so* Chuck) 
Hs 
WOOD'S,
 the sfor for the 
y001119 Tan about town 
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V4 ii 
ii..
 '011 iS 0 
kr=
 
El OW Old 
battery PLUS Croon Stamps= 












































f o r 
cashmere
 sweaters at 
Scenic 
es. 






"Just  lump. die
 sad
 
Kee eff .. 
Imported!
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run of "Kiss 
Me
 
which  the east had 



















b u s i n e s s 0 0 .
 




































Box A in the Student Union. 
I 
menthes
































 and chalked up op-
Ipioximately











































show," praised Joe Juliano 
loads in sehools throughout Call-
; alumni director. 








business  course ' 





speech and show adviser, said he 
 









was proud of the efficient way in 



































Dirksen, University !!! 




















Unly  ersity 












































 front of I, 
'.1itoriiim  







 in 1948, was 
killed in an airplane
 crash while 




was  reported 


















as a pilot in World War
 It, 
was  a 
meniber  of the 









 Hewitt Si 
et! San
 J1 /NV  





































Veal  and Lamb 
for 
..irdirsghouses.




















eel reierrucellaliee,  eel all or -






























Remember . . 
"INGIE"  
for 
A.S.B.  PRESIDENT 
The Coffee Spot 
HAMBURGERS  





Know  Candidates 

















III 170.1  at 8 o'clock 
1
 Alpha F:tit Rho:
 Nloet tiiday 
in 
'Room 21 at 3 30 pni 
1
 Art *tridents tato. rpect to do 
their 
student teaching in art in 
the fall quarter must sign up in 
the Art 
office 
before  tortawrow.  



















Union  Fridav at 
.: ' 




Talcnt  show tonight











 in tor ride 
Internal'
 al st 
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FOR A.S.B. PREXY 













 sotot r 
,Yratconers   
There's nothing lac 


























For excellent meals this 
spring 
quarter Archie's Steak House is 
the place to 
go. Archie 
awaits 
you with a smile, a clean restau-



















"Outcasts  of Poker 
Flat" "With 












"Jack and the Beanstalk" 
plusBOOTS MALONE 
V 3-9889 









































of the Gorilla" 
plusTHE
 OUTRAGE 
LinEnTs: (A  5-9916 
"El Ciclon del Carib." 


























DAILY  S THEATRE LISTINGS
 
0-cf-t. 
DAP/1/1"  /N 
%him
 Roe le, 
Orlc-In:













"EL SIETE MACHOS" 
MAS ALLA DEL AMOR 
It
 Rancho (5  4-2011 
"LONE STAR" 
Clark 
Goble 
plas---LADY
 POSSESSED 
Shamrock  
Dri.er-In:
 CE 
4494: 
"BATTLE
 
OF APACHE 
PASS" 
plusHERE COMES
 THE 
NELSONS'
 
a 
It)  
be 
cx 
th 
t I 
th
 
ek
 
cil 
p.r
 
tfl 
